Caliente Latin-Arabic Fusion

Farasha & Su'ad Present:

Caliente! Latin-Arabic Fusion

Saturday, March 9, 2018
Connecticut College
Crozier Williams Student Center
270 Mohegan Avenue
New London, CT
To start our 19th year of master seminar events in Connecticut, we are pleased to sponsor
Altagracia, the Caribbean Rose. Altagracia literally danced before she was born, because her
mother, a professional singer and dancer, performed until she was six months pregnant. At the
age of five, Altagracia was performing and has not stopped since.

Altagracia's life's passion has been music and dance. She has taken dance training that ranges
from Hispanic folkloric, flamenco, ballet, and modern dance to develop her own unique style of
Spanish Arabic fusion.

As a teacher of Spanish Arabic fusion and Middle Eastern dance for thirty years, Altagracia has
molded many talented young dancers. She has taught at major New York studios like Serena
Studios, Harkness Dance Center, and BellyDance America. An established teacher and
performer, Altagracia is not camera shy and has appeared on major networking programs. Her
performances at venues like Lincoln Center, NYU Kimmel Center, Donnell Library - World
Performance Series, and Harkness Dance Center have delighted audiences.

Altagracia will offer four hours of class in her unique Latin-Arabic fusion style, including a short
choreography. Please bring a full skirt!
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Our seminar day will also include a dance showcase featuring Altagracia, Farasha, Su'ad,
Desert Moon Dancers, and YOU!

9:30 AM - 11:00 AM
Registration and shopping
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Tango Flamenco Fusion class and choreography (Wear wide/full skirts)
1:00 PM - 1:30 PM
BREAK
1:30 PM - 2:15 PM
History of Flamenco, and similarity between Flamenco and Arabic dance and music
2:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Caliente! Spanish Arabic fusion class and choreography (Wear pants and hip ties)
4:30 PM - 6:30 PM
BREAK
6:30 PM
Showcase doors open
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Show, featuring Altagracia and YOU!

Class Fees:
Seminar - $68 (includes show ticket)
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Register early, as class size will be limited!

Show tickets for friends and family - $15
(Children under 10 years old are free)

Performer Invitation:
Come dance with us! A limited number of dance slots are available for the show, first come first served! All performers must register for the seminar. Please limit performance time to
5 minutes max.
To perform, send
your name, dance name, name of song, type of dance, and contact info to
Suad
at nancysuad@gmail.com.

For more information, email Suad .

Disclaimers:
- Farasha & Su'ad, Samara, and Connecticut College are not liable for injury or loss of personal
property during this seminar or show.
- NO refunds unless the event is cancelled by the sponsors.
- We will cancel for weather ONLY if our teacher cannot arrive.
- Absolutely NO videotaping is allowed except by the show sponsors.
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